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o SMOOT
1 SUCCESSOR TO

provo Lumb6rManufactnrin lllliMio

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WLNDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS
<

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS R BUILDERS MA

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town tying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

A O SMOOT 5 Jr e

ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot

P 0 Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT

Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Go willl find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE t TAFTWH-

OLESALE

J
GROCERS Pr vo Utah

WE WANT
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FPOTATOES
t For Which we win pay
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HALF CASH

and
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HALF MERCHANDISE-

AT TH-

EPROVOCOOP1

lA SINGLETON Superintendent
WHY 1HOODS Because

Sarsaparilla is the best
most reliable and accomplishes the
greatestcures HOODS CURES

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt R-

oal8akins
erSp

BtOLIJT iLY PURE
Jr

Or Prices Cream Baking Powde-
Wertla Ffilr HioSsesS AvaaA

I Dr Prigs Cream BakIng PawGta-
el0 IiIfj f 1

1
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal eujoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with

A1 f 11 ro VlfT more mmTlfl Tless expeuiULuic ujr JJIULUJJL-
IJadapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pme liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed every

package also the name Syrup J Figs
I and being wall Informed you will ECt

ors v rTi7 if

CLOAKSflT
EffgertSellse

=

WRAPS

894
New Styles ErrrrpIltQPn

Jc

PRICES LOW-

DUALITIES HIGH gg sons
AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EOOERTSE5S

1

FUR
PLUSH c
CLOTH apos

A-

TEggertsenJs

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 WestCenter Street Provo
0

I
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Provo City Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times PricesA-
ll Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

WallPaper >

Pianos and Organs
Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and Lamps
at °r A VI ORRROQ canfA JIr1 J vnvn so 11 j J-

itP t l JRoller MillS
PROVO MILLING GO Props

OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING
f I J

OF FLOUR > FEEL>

Good Treatment Sz Satisfaction Guaranteed
Crain Received on Storage
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THE LAST RAllY

Democrats and Republicans

Measured Arms in Parade

KARL G MAESER TALKS-

As Da Also Other Democrats Bid

Young Gets off he funniest and Clean-

est

¬

Out Gag of the CampaignHon O

F Whitney Delivers a Masterly Ad ¬

dress

The campaign of 1894 has closed and
today the little ballots that will tell the
tale of victory and of defeat are being
deposited thick and fast

The campaign has closed It dosed
last night in this city in a great blaze
cf glory and unless all the signs
fail Provos republican majority is be ¬

ing reduced handsomely today As¬

surances come from every precinct-
that the county ia ours by more than
400 majority Our Joe will ride to
congress over Frankie with several
thousand votes majority and the con
stitutional convention belongs to the
democrats

Everybody in Provo man woman
and child were out last evening
Some few yelled for Cannon but it
seemed that everybody were shouting
for Rawlins The republicans with
their tawdry uniforms bands and
horses made a handsome procession
but the democrats had more men in
line and their procession was a much
more solid phalanx Hundreds of
v tern there were in that procession
without torches It was made up of
men mechanics merchants farmers
and others of the common people the
fellows who do not happen to have a
pull at Ed Looses barrel nor at any
other barrel

fiawlins Rawlins J L Rawlins
Maeser Maeser Karl G Maeser and
cheers for all of the democratic nomi ¬

nees rent the air Bonfires burned
guns and cannons boomed and the re ¬

publicans making all the noise they
could were literally drowned by the
cheering happv victorious democra s

Withal the night passed off most
pleasantly Not one fight or unpleas-
ant

¬

disturbance is reported-
Pee Wee Thomas was down from

Salt Lake He addressed a handful of
republicans in the council chamber of
the county courthouse Fifty people
more old have found seats in the
room The ex governor devoted prac-
tically

¬

all of his time expaining who
in the past were the enemies of the
Mormon people He forgot all about
politics

Judge Jones tormented another
handful of repubs in the federal court-
room

¬

Vacant seats were numerous
here also Jones said nothing of in ¬

terest
AT THE OPEPA nOOSE

Here was the crowd of people I Dem ¬

ocrats republicans and doubtfuls
packed the building from pit to dome
The dense audience was enlivened by-

a goodly number of the fair sex The
floral and other decorations were pro ¬

fuse and handsome
Chairman Sam A King called the

vast assembly to order and intro¬

duced Dr Mari G Maeser as the first
speaker

L
And with what a spontaneous out-

burst of hearty applause was the
grand old man ot Utah receivedas he
stepped to the footlights I The audience
arose as one man and gave him three-
or tour distinct rounds of cheering
The dear old doctor is beloved by all
who know him his very presence is an
inspiration He is a man who has
spent all his life and best efforts for
others for the upbuilding of the com ¬

monwealth by properiy educating the
v ouch In all of his work he has abso ¬

lutely and always forgotten self and
this is one of the secrets of his success
When te stepped before that immense
audience last night the wild
cheering embarrassed him He was as
modest as a maiden blushes suffused-
his nonest face When quiet was res¬

tored he said that he felt that he owed
the public an explanation and he arose
only to make that to assure his friends-
of his devotion to the cause of democ
racy ond to thank them for the honor-
of nominating him fof the important
office of delegate to the constitutional
convention and for the honor of elect-
ing

¬

him for he expects to be elected
The explanation was as to why he had

not appeared on the rostrum in this
campaign The Enquirer said the
doctor has been digging me in the
ribs with red hotirons as it were in a
vain effort to get me out and all the
time the editor of that paper has
known why I could not come out At
the time of the division I and the
teachers with whomI was laboring
agreed not to take an active part in the
campaigns I could not come out in
this campaign because of my given
word but I am not a coward andhave-
the courage at any and all times to
stand up in defense of my convictions-
I feel that I cannot let this my last op ¬

portunity before the campaign closes
pass by without telling you that I am
now faithful and believe with all my
soul that I shall ever remain faithful to
the glorious principles of the grand eld
democratic patty I shall give the
public the best service I am capable of
in my capacity as a delegate in the
state constitutional convention

M M Warner and Edward Patridge
followed the doctor in happy speeches
lIi n came Brigham S Young of Salt
Lake Bid was at his best and dt-

i vred a most telling speech There
was something peculiar about the lool a
of Bid but his friends here couldnt
just mak out what it was that caused
the change At the close of his speech
he wiped the perspiration from his
brow and in doing so a wig of black
hair fell to the stage and his almost
hairless pate was expqsedBidIooked
the fool looked just like he wished the
stage would open and swallow him A

mighty hush fell over the audience all
felt that a most embarrassing accident
had befallen the speaker Bid
picked up the wig and Biii Ladies
and gedtlemen you will pardon me for
masquerading before you but the truth
is I felt that I dare noc face a Proyo
audience especially if that audience
had in it a number of Provo ladies un-

less
¬

I wore black hair fAnd then the
house went wild The gag worked to
perfection Bid wasobllged to rise
and remark I apprehend that my
fears were groundlessrn is very evi
dent that the ladies of Provo dont all
love black hair

After a number of excellent selec ¬

tions by the democratic quartetteHon
O F Whitney Utahs plat preacher
orator and historian was introduced-
and for the balance of the evening the
audience was charmed with forcefnl
csnvineing truth told in an unbroken
train of beautiful melodious oratory
Bishop Whitneys remarks were not
personal nor abusive of republicans
they were patriotic The history of
the two parties were reviewed and the
principles contrasted-

It was a masterly address At the
close resolutions pledging the demo ¬

crats to support the Lehi sugar factory
were enthusiastically adopted

The victory is ours

A MOST APPALLING CRIME

Two Children Decapitated and Disem-
boweled

¬

by a Boy
PAULDING 0 Nov 5A most ap-

palling murder was discovered here
this morning Two children of Sam ¬

uel Good living three miles north of
town were found in a brush pile mur ¬

dered and an attempt had been made-

to burn the bodies The girl aged 6

was decapitated and disemboweled and
the boys throat was cut from ear to
ear and his head nearly severed from
his body The boy is 3 years old The

children left home at 10 a m yester ¬

dayAt
3p m a searching patty was or¬

ganized and searched all night and at
3 oclock this morning tiiel oodles> were
found They presented a most horrible
spectacle

The news of the affair spread rapidly
and soon hundreds of people were on
the scene

Sheriff Staley was among the num-
ber

¬

and arrested Charley Hart a
neighbors boy t who was at once sus ¬

pected and the people of the neighbor ¬

hood are firm in the conviction of his
guilt-

Young Hart eays he cannot read or
write and does not know his age and
ii very nervous When accused of the
crime he denied it in a nervous way
The bodies were found within three
rods ot young Harts home and about
half a mile from the childrens home
The little boys boots were found in the
grass a short distance from the bod ¬

ies Their little hands were tied to-

gether
¬

with a piece of tarred rope at¬

lathed to a billet of wood resembling-
a roughhewn pump handle It is
thought this will furnish a definite clue-
if the boy is guilty One of the grounds
of suspicion is that when the dead bod ¬

ies were found the boy discharged his
gun and ran to his home in an excited
manner He was one or the searching
party and was not far distant when the
children were found

THE VOTING

At 3 oclock word comes from all the
polling places south of Provo to the
democratic headquarters in this city
that everything is going big our way
From the north comes the information

paining on em nicely
Here in Provo the Enquirer bulletin

falsifies as does the Enquirer itself and
says that so far the republicans bave
cast 141 more votes in the city than
have the democrats

There is considerable scratching but
the following is as near the truth as
can besot at

LAt pole 1 there are oaf voters regis-
tered

¬

At 3 oclock 390 ot these had
voted The count shows that of these
the democrats have a majority of 20
to 25

At poll 2 there are 406 voters regis-
tered

¬

Of these 283 have voted The
republican counters concede that the
democrats have 18 majority-

In the Third that awful Third out
of 329 registered voters at215 oclock
235 had cast their bailoteOf that num-
ber the republicans had perhaps 30
majority

The Red sea is supposed by some to
have derived its name from the large
quantities of red coral and pink colored
fuci which it yields but the name is
with more probability derived from the
ancient Idumaea usea of EdomEdorfl
signifying red

A Famous widow
One of the most famous widows ol

antiquity was Agrippina the widow ol
Germanicus During the lifetime of her
husband she attended him in all his
campaigns and shared his dangers Sus-

pecting
¬

that her husband had been poi ¬

soned she had his presumed murderer
assassinated and was herself soon after
treated with such indignity by Tiberius
that she was driven to despair and stare¬

td herself to death

A new jury law has just gone into
operation in Massachusetts and some
of its provisions are manifestly so good
that they might well be embodied in
the code of other states For instance
one section reads The board of alder ¬

men of any city shall not strike any
namo from the jury list as prepared ex¬

cept of a person who has been convicted
of a crime and has not been pardoned on
the ground of his innocence of said
crime or of a person who is not quali¬

fied by law for service as a juror The
intention here was to do away with the
favoritism by which men of influence
were in the habit of ridding themselves
of the duty of serving on juries

The penalty for a violation the sec-

tion
¬

quoted is severe it being provided-
that if any person is guilty of fraud in
the drawing of jurors either by prac-
ticing

¬

on the jury box previously to a

draft or in drawing a juror or in re-

turning
¬

into the box the name of a juror
which had been lawfully drawn out
and drawing or substituting another in
his stead or in striking a name from
the jury list ho shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding X500

An additional official Bafcftittsd fa
thrown around tho selection of jurors-
by tho requirement that the mayor of
any city shall be present at the drawing
and verify by personal inspection the
result of the ballots announced by the
alderman appointed for the purpose
The law was framed to counteract the
corrupt influence that had previously
prevailed in the making up of juries in
the cities of the state New York Post

w THE SYBARITE-

A bed of ruMS where the sunlight fans
A glimpse of purple grapes on eouthwanl

wall-
sand far white Than through the leaves of

trees
A sense of rest where yet no duty tails

A SIngle wave that laps the idle beach
A shining lizard darting out of reach

A breath of wind through odorous banks of
flowers

A thought ot peace anti yet too slow foi
epcoh

A dial where the pointed shadow creeps
From hour to hour of ease a day that keeps

Its beauty through the night a night that
comes

With dew and starsa hushra world that
Bleeps

Detroit Free Press

Red Men of Guiana

There are still red men in Guiana
according to Mr Smith Delacourg re
portdescendants of the inhabitaate at
the time of its discovery They are ap ¬

parently of three or more separate ori ¬

ginsThe
oldest inhabitants arebelieved to

oe the Warraus who lead a semiamphib
ions life without agriculture and rath-
er

¬

as fishers than as hunters Where
these people clone from is not known-
Of more certain origin are the second
set the Arawacks who were driven
southward from the West Indian is ¬

lands After them came a whole series
of Carib tribes who were also forced
southward from the West Indies Just
before the advent of the Europeans the
last of the Carib tribes made its appear-

ance and its people were known as the
True Caribs
In life and surroundings there is nc

great difference between any of the ex-

isting
¬

tribes They live in small family
groups the mutual relations of the mem-

bers
¬

being admirably regulated by y

ver9 decided though unwritten code
They pass perfectly simple lives the
happiness of which seems to be enhanced-
by tho inevitable collisions with other
tribes A sufficiency of food is procured-
by hunting and fishing and a primitive
kind of agriculture Their houses adds
Mr Smith Delacour are of the simplest-
but exactly what is required and the
furniture is usually hammock Clob-

toff is a anosfcion for the futnra


